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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In 1999, the 76th Texas Legislature took a bold first step in preventing the problems of Type 2 diabetes and
other obesity-related conditions can create in children by charging The University of Texas-Pan American
Border Health Office to develop a program where children, during school vision/hearing and scoliosis
screening, would be screened for Acanthosis Nigricans, a marker that is considered the hallmark of insulin
resistance. Now, five years and two mandates later, the Acanthosis Nigricans: The Education and Screening
(ANTES) program screens over 700,000 children and is active in over three-fourths of the state.
As the issue of obesity in school children gathers national attention, the call for risk factor assessment
programs to identify at-risk children, like the ANTES program, are gaining support. The ANTES Program,
however, is not just a data collection program that provides snapshots of the severity of the problem, whether
it is high Body Mass Index (BMI), elevated blood pressures, or percentages of children with Acanthosis
Nigricans. The ultimate purpose of the ANTES program is to identify those children who are at highest risk to
develop Type 2 diabetes or other conditions and to make these risk factors known to parents, educate them on
what the risk factors mean, and provide them with the opportunity to seek additional health evaluation.
Information on the health status of children is found in the following pages, including the number of children
screened for AN, those who were AN positive, and the additional measures BMI, degree of overweight and
blood pressure for those children. Although the information is not organized to show degrees of statistical
power, the frequencies provided should be nonetheless extremely compelling.
The ANTES Program makes the following recommendations:
1) Restructure the ANTES program to have Body Mass Index (BMI) as the primary screening tool to
identify children who may be at-risk of developing Type 2 diabetes and determine the degree of
overweight.
2) Assess children who have a body mass index in the 85%-ile and higher for the additional risk
factors of Acanthosis Nigricans and blood pressure.
3) Expand the use of the ANTES Risk Factor Electronic System (RFES) to assist with the interpretation
of the assessments and provide school health referrals.
4) Refer children who are identified with these risk factors to seek additional health evaluation.
5) Collect the outcomes of the referrals.
6) Make accessible ANTES aggregate data for researchers and government agencies.
7) Continue training, certifying, and providing technical assistance to school nurses in the current
Education Service Center (ESCs) Regions where the ANTES program is mandated (Regions 1, 2, 3,
4, 10, 11, 13, 15,18, 19, and 20)

ii
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INTRODUCTION
Per sonal Pr of ile: Kimber l y Cha ve z

"I noticed dark skin markers in Kimberly's body but
I did not pay too much attention because I thought
she had some type of allergies. One day she
brought home a referral letter from the school nurse
letting me know that Kimberly had Acanthosis
Nigricans that meant high insulin levels and could
lead to develop Type 2 Diabetes. Since Kimberly's
grandmother has battled with diabetes for 15 years, I
did not hesitate to take Kimberly to a physician for
a check up. A medical examination was done and
the results scared me even more-- Kimberly was
borderline diabetec. She had the acanthosis marker
and was overweight; the medical recommendations
were that Kimberly has to be more physically active
in order to lose weight and start eating healthier
meals and snacks. I couldn't believe that was it-Eat healthy and exercise! I felt guilty because I'm
the one who buys the groceries and because I'm
Maria Chavez with daughter Kimberly, age 9.
always working and don't do anything fun and active
In 1999, a new approach against childhood high insulin levels, Type with Kimberly. Thanks to programs like the ANTES,
2 diabetes and other resulting health consequences was mounted in Kimberly and I were able to educate ourselves on
this condition and also learn about proper nutrition
Texas by The University of Texas-Pan American Border Health
and the importance of exercise. With the assistance
Office (UTPA BHO). This was made possible with resources
of nutritional counseling, Kimberly was able to lose
provided by the 76th Texas Legislature through House Bill 1860 that 5 pounds in three weeks (from 121 lbs. to 116 lbs.).
When we followed up with her physician, she
required school children from two Regional Education Service
congratulated us for bringing down Kimberly's
Centers to be screened for Acanthosis Nigricans. By focusing on
weight. I appreciate the great efforts the
Acanthosis Nigricans, or AN, a skin condition that is directly linked government is doing to help our children to live a
with hyperinsulinemia, much can be done to prevent chronic health healthy and longer life."
Maria Chavez
conditions that begin in childhood.
Pharr, Texas

Currently, the Acanthosis Nigricans: The Education
and Screening Program (ANTES) under authority of
HB 2989 (77th Texas Legislature)and HB 2721
(78th Texas Legislature), is active in 11 Regional
Educational Service Centers and screens over
700,000 students.

Acanthosis Nigricans (AN) is a skin condition that
causes light brown-black, velvety, rough or
thickened areas on the surface of the skin. It signals
high insulin levels in the body of one who is at risk
for Type 2 diabetes. During vision/hearing and
scoliosis screenings, school nurses identify children
with AN and refer these children to health
professionals for further evaluation.
1
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THE SCHOOL NURSE
School nurses are truly the backbone of the ANTES project. Despite the screenings being a legislative
mandate, the State of Texas is indebted to the school nurses who are most often too eager to conduct the
screenings, as they are witnesses of the increase in the prevalence of overweight in school children.
School nurses conduct the AN screenings during vision/hearing and scoliosis screenings. Once a child is
positively identified with the AN marker, the nurse conducts additional assessments. The school nurse takes
the child’s height and weight to determine body mass index (BMI), determines the degree of overweight in the
child as prescribed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines, and performs two blood
pressure measures, which are averaged and interpreted as elevated, high-normal, or normal as recommended
by the National High Blood Pressure Education Program Working Group on High Blood Pressure in Children
and Adolescents.
School nurses issue medical referrals to AN positive students, which includes the results from the other
assessments performed. The referral contains an explanation of AN and recommends that parents seek further
evaluation from their health care provider. The health care provider evaluates the children and makes
recommendations. The health care provider may also refer children to a dietician for nutritional counseling.
“As a school nurse who has done all the different types of state-mandated screenings on
10 years’ worth of elementary students, I feel that the AN screening program is very
valuable. First, the screening is quick to perform. An entire classroom can be checked
in 15-20 minutes with only a ruler and good lighting. No expensive equipment or
special location is required. The students do not have to learn to perform any
procedures to be tested and do not have to undress (Of course, if blood pressures,
heights, and weights are being checked, that is additional time, but the actual check for
AN is very fast. Second, the screening is easy for screeners to learn. I am an instructor
for training AN screeners as well as spinal screeners, and the training to teach people
how to screen for AN only takes half as long as that for spinal. Third, screening for AN
finds a large number of people at risk for a condition that could cause them significant
health problems later in life. Compared to future diagnoses of spinal deformity, a
diagnosis of diabetes has much broader negative implications for an individual in terms
of body systems affected, quality of life, and cost of health care. And at least among our
Hispanic population, diabetes is MUCH more common than significant diagnoses of
spinal deformity. It could be argued that not many parents follow through with medical
referrals and then with following recommendations, but is that a reason for us not to do
the screening? The same happens when referrals are made for vision, hearing, and
spinal, but we continue to do what we can. I feel that screening for AN as a risk factor
is perhaps a small but important part of the solution for the epidemic problems in our
society of obesity and lack of exercise.”
Julia Soper, RN, MSN
Director of Health Services
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo ISD
San Juan, Texas

Per sonal Pr of ile:
Julia Soper, RN , MSN

T he ANTES Scr eening Pr ocess
School nurses screen
children for AN during
vision/hearing
and scoliosis screenings.

Children who are AN
positive undergo
additional
assessments of BMI
and blood pressure.

School nurses make medical
referrals for children with AN,
which include BMI, degree of
overweight, and blood
pressure interpretation.
2

Via medical referral, parents
are advised to seek further
evaluation from a health care
provider. Health care
provider evaluates and makes
recommendations.
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THE SCHOOL NURSE
The University of Texas-Pan American Border Health Office has provided training and certification to over
5,000 school nurses throughout the 11 mandated Regional Education Service Centers . Requests for trainings,
materials, or technical support are provided by the Border Health Office’s health education coordinators at a
school nurse’s request. Also, through collaboration with The University of Texas Health Science CenterHouston School of Nursing, school nurses are awarded 3.1 Type I Continuing Education Credits with every
certification training. Establishing a perennial presence and providing customer service is pertinent to the
success of the program and the UTPA BHO recognizes that garnering school nurse trust and support is a
priority. These are few comments about what some school nurses have to say about the ANTES program:
“I am amazed at the number of
students that have this
[Acanthosis Nigricans marker]. I
think this is a wonderful service
that we are providing our
students with. Thank you for the
education that we as nurses got
from you.”
Billye Pawlik
Clear Creek ISD
Houston, TX

“A JR. High student came in [nurse’s office] feeling
dizzy and fainted. The nurse found a level 3 AN
marker. She referred her to a doctor with symptoms
and for AN findings. Doctor did appropriate testing
and diagnosed the girl with type 2 diabetes. Mom was
very grateful….we have had several positive stories
and responses from parents and physicians.”
Sandra (Sandy) Rivers
Supervisor of Health Services
Arlington ISD
Arlington, TX

“I already have one student who was referred
[for Acanthosis Nigricans] and is under the
care of a physician and being treated for Type
2 diabetes. This student’s marker is lighter
and the student has lost weight… I have
identified two more students and referred
them too….both sets of parents were
appreciative and responsive…I fully expect to
find more students and refer them.”
C. Chisholm
Mathis High School Nurse
Mathis, TX

“I’d like to request [AN]
brochures….I have identified
20 students (3rd. and 5th
graders) already. I am
surprised at their elevated
blood pressures!”

“Yesterday, I screened 8 mothers for Acanthosis Nigricans,
out of the 8, 7 were positives…also students passing by
the ANTES poster in the hall on their way to the cafeteria
ask me to screen them…the parents and students are
getting involved…I’m hoping they will take action and seek
medical treatment…”

S. Hughes, RN
DeZavala Elementary
Baytown, TX

Martha C. Blocker, RN
J. Castro Elementary
Mission, TX

“Hi! I'm the nurse from Missouri City that called you Monday requesting more ANTES
brochures. If you could send me even just a dozen, it would be really helpful. The color
pictures have a much greater impact than our verbal description! I want to thank you for all
your efforts getting this massive program together. I find that the program has been really
helpful to us in having a stronger voice when we talk with parents who know fully well that
their child has a weight control issue. We are all taking a closer look at our students, and no
longer can we let our concerns fall on deaf ears. Unfortunately, I too have picked up
students in kindergarten and 1st grade who fit the model, but at least we have some time over
the years to partner with the parents and physicians and have a greater impact on the child's
growth and development. I have one parent whose 2 children (both positive for AN) went
home to check HER neck, and sure enough, she, too, has a grade 2 mark. With a family
history of diabetes, the doctor has them all under observation and weight control counseling!
Thanks!”

“The ANTES program has increased
awareness of what the AN marker means in
our school and community population.
Screening all school children for AN is
important and I believe that the earlier it is
detected and medically evaluated, the
sooner affected children can be treated. I
hope through earlier detection, treatment,
and lifestyle changes that the devastating
diseases related to AN can be prevented.
This will only occur through a standardized
ANTES program for comprehensive
assessment, evaluation, and treatment. In
my School Nurse Office, I have a large,
eye-catching ANTES poster(with colorful
pictures). This really grabs my visitors
attention when they walk in and I have found
this to be a real conversation starter about
AN and I have been able to raise many
parents/school visitors awareness of just
what ‘that dark mark’ means. Thank you for
the ANTES program and all the good work
you do.”
Denise A. Zbozny,RN, CCRN
School Nurse
Point Isabel ISD
Port Isabel, TX

Joanne Meyer, R.N.,B.S.N.,M.Ed.,N.C.S.N.
School Nurse
Lantern Lane Elementary School
3
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ASSESSMENTS - ACANTHOSIS NIGRICANS (AN)
The increasing number of youth-onset Type 2 diabetes cases has heightened new interest in children's health,
particularly in cases where acanthosis nigricans has been present at the time of diagnosis. Acanthosis
nigricans is considered the hallmark for insulin resistance. Acanthosis nigricans, a hyperkeratinization of the
skin, is a cutaneous marker associated with hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance and serves as a risk factor
for Type 2 diabetes and other chronic diseases. Because of the increasingly alarming rates of children
developing Type 2 diabetes, acanthosis nigricans screenings are important and can help identify children with
high insulin levels who may be at-risk for developing Type 2 diabetes or other problems of the metabolic
syndrome. The American Diabetes Association recognizes AN as a risk factor in the development of Type 2
diabetes.
During vision/hearing and scoliosis screenings, school nurses identify children with AN. The following table
provides the number of children screened and the number of children with acanthosis nigricans by Texas
Education Agency Educational Service Center Regions during the 2003-2004 school year:
Table 1. Total number of children screened and total number with AN positive by TEA Region - ANTES 2003/2004
Regions
Region 1 (Rio Grande Valley/Laredo Area)
Region 2 (Corpus Christi Area)
Region 3 (Victoria Area)
Region 4 (Houston Area) (*)
Region 10 (Dallas Area) (*)
Region 11 (Fort Worth Area) (*)
Region 13 (Austin Area)
Region 15 (San Angelo Area)
Region 18 (Midland Area)
Region 19 (El Paso Area)
Region 20 (San Antonio Area)
Total

Total Number of Children Screened
49,717
13,541
10,382
87,218
21,965
64,721
38,859
5,801
10,241
26,005
56,490
384,940

Total Number of Children with AN
12,663
942
828
6,806
2,260
5,288
2,249
362
690
2,708
4,451
39,247

* Due to scheduling conflicts, some school districts did not conduct AN screenings
30

Figure 1. Percentage of Children with AN in Texas Education Agency Mandated Regions. ANTES 2003-2004
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ASSESSMENTS - BLOOD PRESSURE
Hypertension increases the risk for cardiovascular disease and is a complication of obesity. Hypertension has
also been associated with insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia, which results in acanthosis nigricans.
Elevated blood pressure in childhood correlates with hypertension in early adulthood, supporting the need to
track blood pressure in children.
School nurses perform blood pressure measurements on children who test positive with AN. When school
nurses are trained to conduct AN screenings, they are also informed of the proper procedure for assessing
blood pressure measures in children as recommended by the National High Blood Pressure Education Program
Working Group on High Blood Pressure in Children and Adolescents. School nurses are instructed to perform
two blood pressure measures on the child’s right arm in a controlled environment, giving three to five minutes
of rest in between each reading.
The blood pressure categories are identified as elevated, high-normal, or normal. Recently, these categories
have been changed by the National High Blood Pressure Education Program Working Group on High Blood
Pressure in Children and Adolescents to read as possible hypertension, prehypertension, and normal.
Interpreting blood pressure in children, as opposed to adult blood pressures, is a complex process as a child’s
age, sex, and height-percentile are needed to read the the averaged systolic and diastolic measure taken by the
school nurses. This process is simplified by the ANTES Risk Factor Electronic System (RFES) which takes the
raw blood pressures and interprets them instantly. Figure 2 represents the percentage of children with AN who
had elevated, high-normal, or normal blood pressures.
Figure 2. Percentage of Elevated, High-Normal, and Normal Blood Pressure Readings in Children with AN, ANTES 2003-2004

5
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ASSESSMENTS - BODY MASS INDEX (BMII)
Since the ANTES project focused on acanthosis nigricans and children who are at high risk of
developing Type 2 diabetes, understanding complications associated with obesity is also important. Obesity
has rapidly become a major health concern since its prevalence has increased dramatically worldwide and it
has been linked with an increase in the incidence of Type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, hypertension,
stroke and other physical, physiological and even psychological complications. Obesity is also a major cause
of mortality in the United States, with substantial increases in morbidity and impairing quality of life.
Childhood obesity is now occurring in epidemic proportions as suggested by the recent increase in the
incidence of Type 2 diabetes cases. It is estimated that 60% of obese children aged 5-10 have at least one risk
factor for cardiovascular disease, while 25% of these children have two or more. In addition, childhood
obesity has also been associated with decreased levels of self-esteem, higher rates of sadness, loneliness, and
nervousness and an inclination to engage in high-risk behaviors.
With the assistance of the ANTES RFES, BMI was interpreted on children with AN. Overweight in children
was determined using the revised National Center for Health Statistics growth charts to determine the degree
of the child's overweight. A child with a BMI greater or equal to the 95th percentile has a greater chance of
maintaining obesity into adulthood. This is also significant since studies have shown that BMI above the 95th
percentile is associated with elevated blood pressure, hyperlipidemia, and obesity-related disease and
mortality. Children whose BMI falls between the 85th and 94th percentile should be evaluated carefully and
should be given particular attention to secondary complications of obesity. Figure 3 shows the percent degree
of overweight in children with AN.
Figure 3. Percent Degree of Overweight in Children with AN - ANTES 2003-2004
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ANTES PROGRAM - OUTCOMES
Per sonal Pr of ile: Sand y Cer v antes

Sandra Cervantes with daughter Sandy, age 13.

"I attend Mary Hoge Middle School and I
discovered I had the (AN) marker when I went for a
physical for sports. Dr. Juan Aguilera saw the
marker and told me what it meant. He said I
needed to live a healthier life. He sent me to Pat
Lopez (dietitian) and I have been seeing her for a
month. When I first saw her, I weighed 153 pounds.
So far, I have lost 10 pounds. I went from a size 9
to a size 7. Since I am in sports, it has helped me
lose weight and also helps me drink lots of water. I
also exercise with my Mom. We walk at the park
and do alot of dancing. At first, I did not enjoy
doing it, but I think it is fun now. I am more
energetic and feel healthier than I’ve ever been. For
this Thanksgiving, I will be sure to eat smaller
portions to maintain my weight."
Sandy Cervantes
Weslaco, Texas

The ultimate purpose of the ANTES program is not only to identify those children who are at highest risk to
develop Type 2 diabetes or other conditions, but more importantly to make these risk factors known to
parents, educate them on what the risk factors mean, and provide them with the opportunity to seek action.
Although the ANTES program does not require school nurses to report the outcome of the referrals, the
question of whether the children are seeking medical attention is important. The UTPA Border Health Office
recently requested for certain school districts to provide a report of those children who were referred and
asked whether the children had sought the help of a health care provider and what recommendations were
made. School nurses tracked the outcomes of 1370 students who were referred for AN. A total of 28 percent
of the students referred for AN sought the assistance of a health care professional. The recommendations
made by the health care professionals mainly involved performing labwork and instructing the child to engage
in a healthy lifestyle through proper nutrition and exercise.
Figure 4. Number of AN referrals and number of those who sought the assistance of a Health Care Professional ANTES Program 2003-2004 - (selected schools)
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ANTES PROGRAM - OUTCOMES
Physicians are vital in the referral of an AN positive child by understanding the risk assessments to ensure that
the child receives the proper recommendations. Physician education has been important to the ANTES
program. Much effort has been placed in making sure that physicians receive the proper reimbursement for
services rendered. Therefore, since the inception of the program, it was imperative to inform physicians that
visits with AN positive children may be reimbursed with CPT Code 701.2 Acquired Acanthosis Nigricans. The
following graph depicts the number of referrals made using this code from the program’s inception in 1999 to
2004.

Figure 5. Acanthosis Nigricans/Obesity - 1999-2003 Paid Amount
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THE ANTES RISK-FACTOR ELECTRONIC SYSTEM (RFES)
In 2003, The University of Texas-Pan American Border Health Office and The University of Texas-Pan
American Computer Information Technology Center (CITeC) collaborated to create a secure web-based
electronic information system that would assist school nurses to fulfill the requirements of the ANTES
program. The system was developed to provide school nurses with a faster, easier, and organized way to input
information and obtain results and to strengthen the assessment of the AN positive children.
The capabilities of the system allows users to enter information such as age, gender, height, weight, and blood
pressure and allows for the interpretation of the variables. Although the ANTES program is charged for
screening children during vision/hearing and scoliosis screenings in 11 Educational Service Center Regions, the
Risk Factor Electronic System has the capacity to enter information on every student, Pre-K to 12th grade, in all
of Texas’ 20 Educational Service Center Regions for the next 10 years. The following screenshots are accompanied with descriptions of the RFES capabilities.
The ANTES RFES was created to provide school nurses with a faster, easier, and organized way to input information
and to strengthen the assessments of children with Acanthosis Nigricans by providing interpretations of a child’s Body
Mass Index and blood pressures. The importance of these interpretations are great as they differ from adult
standards and manual calculation and interpretation is difficult and time consuming. The RFES is capable of plotting
and printing individual growth charts and referral forms with assessments for every child entered in the system.

9
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THE ANTES RISK-FACTOR ELECTRONIC SYSTEM (RFES)
The ANTES Risk Factor Electronic
System (RFES) has three user
levels and is built on a secure
system where each user can only
enter the system if they have been
issued a username and password.
This is a screenshot of
the RFES that shows how
all regions and ISD’s in
the State of Texas are
connected to one
database. Information is
directly entered by school
nurses as they perform
the AN screenings and
other risk assessments.

Each level has its restrictions. For
example, only school nurses can
enter and edit information.
The system also includes a
statistical package that has the
capacity to produce reports and
queries in aggregate, specific to
school districts, and even
particular schools.

This is a screenshot of the
Student Data Box in the
RFES. School nurses enter
student information and are
provided with instant
interpretation of the child’s
body mass index and blood
pressures. It also provides
school nurses with a
printable plotted growth
chart of the child’s BMI and
a referral form that
includes all of the school
nurse’s risk assessments.

10
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THE ANTES RISK-FACTOR ELECTRONIC SYSTEM (RFES)
This is a screenshot of the Consolidated Data Form (CDF). School nurses enter student information that is specific
to the nurse’s assigned school. A school nurse is assigned to a school by their district nurse coordinator. Once
assigned, the nurse enters the system via username/password and is taken directly to the nurse’s assigned campus.
School nurses are required to enter all variables as the system will not allow them to proceed if incomplete
information is entered. The system DOES NOT ALLOW for student identifiers such as names or social security
numbers to be entered. As school nurses enter risk assessment information from the Student Data Box, the variables
are consolidated into a CDF. The variables contained in the CDF are described below.

School nurses may
delete or edit entrys.
Only school nurses
may use these
functions.

Referral Letter Icon.
School nurses may
click on this icon to
obtain a referral form
with all risk
assessment
information for that
particular entry.

Variables. Variables include the
student’s race/ethnicity as
recorded by the school, the
child’s sex, date of birth,
weight, height, two blood
pressure measures, and degree
of AN.

11

Growth Chart/BMI Icon.
School nurses may click
on this icon to obtain a
printable growth chart
for that particular entry.
The student’s BMI found
to the right of the icon is
automatically plotted.

Blood Pressure Category.
The RFES takes the average of
the two blood pressure
measures and automatically
provides the blood pressure
category based on the
standards from the National
High Blood Pressure
Education Program Working
Group on High Blood
Pressure in Children and
Adolescents. The blood
pressure categories are
identified as elevated, highnormal, or normal. Recently,
these categories have been
changed by the Working
Group to read possible
hypertension,
prehypertension, and normal.
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THE ANTES RISK-FACTOR ELECTRONIC SYSTEM (RFES)
Growth Chart.
The RFES provides users with a printable CDC growth chart. The RFES plots the child’s BMI and determines the degree of
overweight in children. The RFES makes the plotting of BMI convenient, error-free, and easy. The RFES provides the date of the
measurement and determines the degree of overweight in the upper right hand corner of the growth chart. The left hand corner
contains an area that school nurses may use to record the child’s name for their records. Only school nurses have access to this
function. School nurses may print out growth charts for the student’s file or may attach the chart to the student referral form to
assist physicians with the child’s assessment. The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) has recommended that pediatricians plot
a child’s BMI and monitor the child’s progress. The pre-plotted growth chart helps alert the physician to the child’s degree of
overweight and may assist with the AAP’s recommendations.
Degree of
Overweight.
The RFES provides
the school nurse
with an
interpretation of
the child’s BMI.
The RFES system
identifies the child
based on CDC’s
categories of
Overweight,
At-Risk of
Overweight,
Normal, or
Underweight.

Name.
School nurses
are provided
the function to
type in the
child’s name.
The child’s
name is NOT
stored by the
system.

BMI.
The child’s BMI
is plotted by
the RFES based
on age, sex,
and BMI.

Print Chart Icon.
Clicking this icon provides
a school nurse with a copy
of the plotted growth chart.
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THE ANTES RISK-FACTOR ELECTRONIC SYSTEM (RFES)
Referral Form
School nurses issue medical referrals to AN positive students, which includes the results from the other assessments performed.
The ANTES RFES provides the school nurse with a printable referral letter which contains the child’s height, weight, BMI, degree of
overweight, average blood pressure, blood pressure category, and degree of AN. The referral contains an explanation of AN and
recommends that parents seek further evaluation from their health care provider. The referral form includes the additional assessments to strengthen the school nurse’s observation and alert the physician for further health evaluation. The box highlighted below
indicates the information from the assessments included in the referral form.
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OUT-OF-MANDATE IMPACT
Although HB 2721 charges the UTPA Border Health Office to coordinate AN screenings in the 11 Regional
Educational Service Centers, the impact of the program transcends the scope limits and has made the State of
Texas as one of the frontrunners to become actively involved in the fight against the burden of childhood
obesity and Type 2 diabetes.

Per sonal Pr of ile:

Dr.
Dr. Ph yllis Pr eciado & Dr.
Dr. R uth A vila
March 2, 2004
The University of Texas System
Texas-Mexico Border Health Coordination Office
University of Texas-Pan American
1201 West University Drive
Edinburg, Texas 78539-2999
Attn: Doreen Garza, Assistant Director

One of the most notable impacts has been the
enactment of legislation by the State of California,
Assembly Bill 766, which is modeled after the
ANTES program bills HB 1860, 2989, and 2721.
The project is headed by the University of
California San Franscisco-Fresno Latino Center for
Medical Education and Research and looks to
develop school nurse screening recommendations
and eventually recommend to mandate statewide
screening for children who may be at risk for
developing Type 2 diabetes or other obesityrelated illnesses.
The UTPA Border Health Office has provided training
materials, posters, brochures, and technical assistance to
the Center and the school nurses involved in the
program.

To Whom It May Concern:
We would like to make a formal request to obtain the Texas-Mexico Border Health Coordination Office (UTPA BHO) resource handbook that was
developed for the Acanthosis Nigricans: The Education and Screening program. Your website and your staff informed us that the resource handbook,
includes information regarding screenings for Acanthosis Nigricans, obesity and blood pressure. We realize that all of you have worked very hard to
create and develop this handbook. For this reason we would be honored to have your organization send a copy of this resource book.
According, the last conversation with the Assistant Director, Doreen Garza, your organization can also send us the CD (s) that contains all your reports
that have been submitted to the governor and legislature of your state of Texas. We are very grateful for all your time and effort in the development and
implementation of your important program.
Currently, our research focuses on the prevalence of obesity associated with impaired glucose tolerance in children and adolescents in Fresno,
California. A training protocol for screening of Acanthosis Nigricans, weight, height, and waist circumference by school nurses is currently being
developed. Eventually we hope to not only recommend school nurse screening guidelines, but also implement a statewide health policy mandate that
requires the screening, and evaluation of all adolescent patients at high risk for developing impaired glucose tolerance or type 2 diabetes mellitus. Any
information provided by your establishment and used by us will be referenced appropriately.
I look forward to working closely with your office regarding this matter. If you have further questions, please do not hesitate to call me at (559) 2416576. Thank you for your time and consideration.
Sincerely,
Phyllis Preciado, M.D.
Faculty Research Fellow for Obesity
Research in Diabetes Mellitus
UCSF - Latino Center for Medical Education and Research

Ruth Avila, M.D.
Latino Research Fellow for Obesity
Research in Diabetes Mellitus
UCSF - Latino Center for Medical Education and Research
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OUT-OF-MANDATE IMPACT
The UTPA Border Health Office has also provided ANTES program support to other state and out-of-state
public and private organizations. Since its inception, the program has distributed well over 1,000 screening
manuals, 3,000 posters, and 50,000 brochures to agencies outside the mandated ESC’s who have requested
information, either to start their own programs or for public consumption. The following are just a few
comments from some of the requests the UTPA Border Health Office has received:
“[Acanthosis Nigricans] is relatively unknown to the public and many health professionals still do
not know about AN nor how to explain this condition…we would like to equip the parents of a
child identified with this condition with a brochure so they can take it into their pediatrician or
family practice…we hope that this will build an awareness of how this markers are predisposing a
child towards the development of type 2 diabetes.”
Gloria Fernandez-VanZante, MS, RD, LD
Nutrition Resource Project Coordinator
Texas A & M Kingsville
Kingsville, TX
“I was able to see your video at a School
Advisory Panel (Partnering with Children’s
Hospital of Central California) and was very
impressed with the information presented,
and would like to use this video to convince
our School District of Trustees to allow us to
institute the [AN] screening.”

“First of all, I’d like to commend you for the
outstanding development of a program that
addresses the concerns being voiced all over the
country…we are implementing screening for
diabetes…and we are anxious to be involved in
your project. Please send packets with the
necessary tools you have developed.”

Irene Mendes, RN. PHN.
Health Services Coordinator
Corcoran Unified School District
Corcoran, CA

Carol Padilla, RN
ClOVIS Unified School District
Clovis, CA

“We (International Diabetes Center,
Minneapolis) are partnering on
several projects; one is IDC initiating
screening for AN in MN. Are there
any protocols that you might want to
share with us?”

“The CARDIAC program is about 3 years old…we are
expanding and hope to screen all 5th graders in our state
soon. We do height, weight, BMI, BP and AN screening on
all the children whose parents give us permission…I have
25 positive screens for AN in our MS…the more teaching
material on AN that we can find, the better.”

Pam Tompos, MS, RD
Consulting & Special Projects
International Diabetes Center
Minneapolis, MN

Pat Mays
West Virginia University School of Medicine
St. Mary, WV

“A couple of years ago I found your website. It
proved to be a lifesaver for me, which has lead
me to better treatment and understanding. I had
AN since I was four years old. My mother called
it ‘the dirty neck syndrome’ and I suffered abuse
for it. Little did I know it actually gave me the
clue I needed, so now I am getting treated for
insulin resistance.”
DD
Rockmart, GA

“We’ve started a 6-week ‘Jump into
Action’ program for obese 4th, 5th,
and 6th graders at risk for developing
type 2 diabetes. We’d like (ANTES)
posters that display the different
grades of acanthosis nigricans to
implement in our class… we are very
aware of the increase incidence of
type 2 diabetes and obesity in our
youth and would like to promote
awareness and prevention to our
families.”
Denise F. Hickman, RN, MSN, CPNP
Harlingen Pediatrics Associates
Harlingen, TX
“I am in the process of investigating
the benefits of implementing an
Acanthosis Nigricans screening
program in the Albuquerque public
schools…as New Mexico has
population demographics similar to
the southern countries in Texas and
the impact of type 2 diabetes is great,
I feel that implementing it would be
beneficial…your screening manual
would be helpful in proving screening
that is consistent…I would utilize it
in establishing protocols, school
nurses trainings, and in-servicing for
providers in the community.”
Cheryl R. Brubaker. RN, BSN, MSN
Albuquerque Public Schools
Health and Mental Services
Albuquerque, NM

“I’m the manager of the Diabetes Center at Abington Memorial Hospital. We are very
interested in initiating a screening program for Acanthosis Nigricans at Community
Centers and/or local schools in the Philadelphia/Willow Grove Pennsylvania
vicinity…we’d like to incorporate the use of your (ANTES) poster and brochures….is
there a way for our staff to be officially trained to conduct the screening process?”
Eileen M. Sturner, MS, RD, CDE
Abington Memorial Hospital
Philadelphia/Willow Grove Pennsylvania
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